
innovative 

approach is the 

difference in Listing 

Your Home versus 

selling your home.

- Adam Stradt



48%



Any Home can sell at the 
top of the market or the 
bottom of the market





80% of your 

negotiating power once 

you have the offer



Superior Print Advertising

Leading Edge Technology

Dominant Community Presence

Multi-Media Advertising



Search Engines

Buyer Incubation

Multiple Property Photos

An interactive view of your home for 
potential buyers to see your home

Buyers want one place to search for 
homes online and I have it

Buyers want to see your home and I
provide them with multiple angles

Quality Lead Conversion
My pipeline is full of buyers waiting to 
purchase their home

Maximum exposure on all major Real 
Estate Websites

Real Estate Websites



Solution:

84% of buyers are searching on the 
Internet and when they search for 
homes in the Cedar Rapids area, how 
to I know they will find my home?

Google and Yahoo are the largest 
search engines and I have great 
exposure on BOTH! As buyers begin 
their search online, I appear in the top 
of the search engines when they search 

or many 
more search terms to capture the 
attention of most buyers trying to find 
your home/a home online. 

Problem:



Solution:

When searching for a home, buyers 
buy based on what they see. If your 
home is being advertised without 
property photos, your is being 
overlooked 75% of the time by 
potential buyers.

I understand how buyers think and 
where they look to find a home. 84% 
of buyers begin searching online and 
they usually search based on pictures 
before reading descriptions.

Problem:



84% of Buyers 
start their 

search online.



www.realtor.com www.homes.com www.homegain.com

www.zillow.com www.trulia.com www.craigslist.com

www.frontdoor.com www.relohomesearch.com www.justlisted.com

www.househunt.com

www.lendingtree.com

www.virtualtour.com



www.oodle.com www.homeseekers.com www.realestate.com

www.move.com www.homepages.com www.immobel.com

www.aol.com www.msn.com www.google.com

www.kijiji.com

www.yahoo.com

www.harmonhomes.com



-emptive negotiation



Positioning your home 
to the agent

Managing the 
expectation of the buyer

Knowing the deal killers

Possibility of other 
offers



Solution:

90% of homebuyers are not interested 
in the home the Realtor wants to show.

My unique computer system will send 
potential buyers regular information by 
email or fax about homes that match 
their exact criteria. I stay in direct 
contact with a HIGE group of buyers, 
many of whom are potential 
purchasers of YOUR property.

Problem:


